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Philips, LeGrande and Clayton ; dou-
ble plays, Cranston to Devlin, Devlin
to Clayton ; base on balls, off Smith 9,
off Allen 4; struck out by Smith 6,
Allen 5: wild Ditch. Smith 2. Allen 1. Oh! What lovely Fruits

at Plummer's To-da- y.

Pineapples, extra fine:

California late Oranges.
California Plums and Prunes.
EKncy Soft Peaches.
Frpsh Cocoanuts.
Ice Cream for Sunday, any kind.

J. W. PLUMBER, Jr.,
Bell 'Pbone 660. Inter-stat-e 14Jysotf

"Wild and Excited"
Is what grain dealers say
about

Corn,Oats,
.Ya.HyEea,l.

We can fill all reason ahla -

orders less than car loads and at
satisfactory prices.

For want of stock we turned off
all orders, but are now in rer.fiintrhf
sufficient stock and can ship ad-
vance. -

Yollers & Hashagen,
Wholesale Dealers in

Provisions, Grain,
'(Piihnii DImsm" PiiiiiH M.fuuuaii Diuoouiii uiyais aiiu

"SHOWDOWN"
Tobacco.

Jy 14 tt

For Rent. ;

From October 1st that desirable .

Store No. 114 Market street,
present occupied by Messrs. B. F.
Fenny & Co. as a (rents' clothing

and farnlshln? house, size of Store 80x61 feet.
Store No. 403 Front street, next to northwest

corner of Front and Walnnt streets, one block
from Atlantic Coast Line Passenger Depot. One
of the best locations In tbe city, suitable forany kind of business; size of Store 18x60 feet,'
press brick and plate glass front. Terms
reasonable.

Bake House and oven in rear or store no.
110&112 Market street, recently remodeled. Con-
sidered by Bakers who have used It to be the
best In the city. Apply to

NEW WHEAT FLOUR.

1.000 Bbla. New Wheat Flour.
6,200 Pounds Large Mullets.
1,280 Bushels Virginia meal,

360 Dozen Toaiatoea.
210 Dozen Sugar Corn.
110 Dozen Salmon,
310 Dozen Oysters. ,

180 Dozen Table Peaches. V

106 Dozen Pie Peaches. ;

We carry the stock. We guarantee
every article.

W. B. COOPER,

Wholesale Grocer
308, S10, 813 Nutt street,

i yatf Wllminab-- i . N.

WE NOW HAVE SOMETHING

TO OFFER YOU.

You can save money by going

to WARREN'S CAFE for your

Lunch. Ask for it.,

Warren's Steam Bakery

and Cafe.
jy 10 tf 88 North Front Street.

WANTED,
3,000 lbs. Beeswax.
6 000 lbs. Wool.

Highest cash prices paid.
Quotations furnished on applica

tion. .. .

100 Bushels Clay Peas for sale.

SAMUEL. BEAK, Sr.
18 ITIarlcet street,

jetrtf Wilmington, N C.

Field Peas.
Thirty or forty bushels Field
Peas for sale. Also

Bagging, Ties and Salt.

Big stock of Groceries.

D. L. GORE CO.,
Wholxsaue Gaocxas. - ..v

120, 122 and 124 North Water Street,
Jy 18 tf Wilmington, N. Cv

We Invite,
" Attention to our stock of

Bagging:, Ties, Salt,
Molasses, Flour, ; &c.;

Get our prices before you place
your orders.

Cow Peasi
a fAw Ka crs lnw tn close outr

TT A T.T. Xr PTS A PRALL.
Twrv-wpr- R ATRD.)

WHOLESALE' GROCERS.
and Mulberry

Jy 17 tf Nutt

Howell Military Academy,
- , n7iimlairlaiNi Oi . "

'Boarding and,EffiJLff""' Care t0t
- courses: Academic and Commercial.

Trinity and Wake Forest without examination.

ANDREW J. HOWELL, J.. , ,

jyioam u principal. , ;

Mr. M. Kosenmann baa gone to
the Buffalo Exposition.

Capt. and Mrs. E. W. VanC.
Lucas have gone to New York.

Mr. H. M. Emerson, Jr., left
yesterday for Forest, Va., to spend
some time.

Mr. W. H. Holmes, of Aber
deen, Miss., formerly of Clinton, N. C,
was in the city yesterday.

Mr. Robert E. Post arrived
yesterdav moraine? fram Baltimnm tn
spend a few days with hisfnarents. Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Post

Mrs. D. W. Bulluck left yes
terday for Whittakers. N: C, to be
with her brother, who is quite sick
with typhoid fever.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Gore and
little grandsons, Masters Leonard
Cooper and Baxter Rogers, Jr., left
yesterday for Ivy, Va., to spend some
time.

Miss Mary Dell Canadv re
turned to her home at Scott's Hill yes-
terday after a pleasant visit to relatives
in the city. Miss Lula Holden returned
with her. -

The Star is glad to note that
Mr. Robert D. Wescott, whose critical
illness at Littleton, N. C, was noted
in these columns a few days ago, is -

much improved. He is still at Little
ton, but hopes to be able to return
home soon.

DEATH OP MRS. B. B. WALLACE.

Lady Whose Old Home is Wilmiagfon Died

Yesterday Afteroooo la Teaoessee.

News reached the city by means of
private telegram last night of the

death at Soddy, Tenn., of Mrs. Isabella
Wallace, wife of Rev. B. E. Wallace.
of Fordyce, Ark., and a daughter of
Wilmington's esteemed townsman,
Mr. Philip Uemsberger. Mrs. Wallace
had been ill for several weeks and
while her death was not wholly un-
expected it came as a sad blow to the
family and her many friends in. Wil
mington. She had been at the home
of Rev. Mr. Wallace's parents in Ten-
nessee for some time with a hope of
regaining her health, but she gradu
ally grew worse until death relieved
her sufferings.

Mrs. Wallace was married in this
city on October 6th, 1896, but has re
sided since With her husband else
where. She is survived besides the
sorrowing husband, by one little son,
Raymond, aged six months; her be
reaved father and three brothers; Mr. P.
Heinsbsrger, Jr., of this cit, and
Messrs Stuart and E. L. Heinsberger.'
of Charleston, S. C. The absent mem
bars of the family will arrive to-d- ay

and the remains will reach here,
perhaps, this evening. The funeral
arrangements have not yet been an-

nounced. -

Funeral of Mr. A. J. Hill.

The funeral of the late Mr. A. J.
Hill, whose death was noted in these
columns yesterday morning, was held
yesterday afternoon at 5 o'clock from
St. John's Episcopal Church in the
presence of a large assemblage of
friends. The interment was in Oak-da- le

Cemetery and the following were
the pallbearers: A. L. DeRosset, John
H. Brown, Walter Q. MacRae, Geo.
W. Penny, W. A. Wright and R. F.
Hamme. ' '

execution again deperred.

Louis Council Respited by tbe Governor

Until August 12th Next.

Special Star Telegram.

Raleigh, N. O , July lG.-- A third
respite is granted Louis Council, under
sentence to be hanged in Fayetteville
July 22nd, for an outrage upon Mrs.
West . This time August 12th is fixed
as the date, but the indications are
that he will not hang at all. Sheriff
Burns made affidavit to tbe Governor
to day that Mrs. West told him before
Council's arrest that she knew Coun
cil and he was not the man who out
raged her. The respite .was granted
to day to allow time to investigate the
new phase of the case.

Church Notices.

Rladan Street Methodist Church: Bey. J. J.
Porter will preach at 11 A. M., and at
the evening service.

Rov. a. D. McClnre. D. D . will nreach at
Fearsail scnooi nonse, jsasn wummgeon, to-
morrow afternoon at 4 o'clocR

Chanel of the Good fehenherd. Sixth and
Queen streets. There will be the OBual services
on Sunday at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Sunday
bcnooi at 4 o ciock n me anernoon.

Rellsrlons services 'will be conducted at the
Seaman's Bethel (Sabbath) after
noon, at 3 o'ciock. Dy Key. james uarmicnaei,
D. p. Seamen and rlvermen are especially
invited. Ail are welcome.

First Bantlst Church, corner of Market and
Fifth Rtreets. Bev. Calvin S. Blackwelk D. D..
pastor. At 11 A. UL sev. a. t. lung, oi Vir-
ginia will nreach. At 8:15 P. M. Or. B ack- -
weilwlll speak on th ' Fight from Eden to
uaivary.- - t

sonthalde BaDtlst Church, corner Fifth and
Wooster streets. Bev. B. H. Herrine. na&tor.
Services 11 o'clock A. H. and 7.80 P. M. Sunday
school at s p. si. prayer meeting- - service every
Wednesday nignt at oxiock.

First Presbvterlan Church. Bev. J. M.
Wells. Ph. D.. pastor. Divine cervices at 11 A. M.
and 6 P. M., conducted by the pastor. Prayer
meeting on Thursdays at 8:15 P. M. The
public cordially Invited.

Rfc. Andrew's Presbyterian Church, corner
Fourth and Campbell streets, Bev. Alex.' D. Mc-Clur-e,

D. o., pastor. Sabbath services at 11 A.
m. and 8.00 F. M. Sabbath School at 4 P. M.
Prayer meeting and lecture Wednesday at 5

f. u, roe puDiic coruuuij inviieu. Baus tree.
Brooklvn Bantlst Church, corner Fourth and

Brunswick streets. Bev. J. J. Payseur. pastors
Servioes at II A. M. and 8 P. MU
Sunday School at 3.30 K-- M. Weekly psayer
and Draise meetintr Wednesday --at . 8 P. M.
Strangers and visitors are cordially invited to
au services. ; i :

Grace M. K Church, corner or urace and
Fourth streets. Pastor, Bev. J.' N. Cole. Ser-
vices Sunday at 11 o'clock a. m. and 7.45 p. m.
Sunday School, W. B. Cooper, supt., 8.30 p. m
Weekly nraver meeting Wednesday at 8.00 n. m.
A cordial welcome to alL Visitors to the city
especially inviiea. Beats rree. , ;

. .
' DIED. ' '

' BTJ88 At 6:85 o'clock last Toning at the
family residence, No. 507 rcnHh Second street
mrs. h b ttuaa. wue vi i. a. nunc, - --

4;Btyearofherage. t-
- .

Funeral this (Saturday) afternoon 3

o'ciock. interment, in twut ,

Friends and acquaintances lavna ST" ;

John Wallace Was Brought Yesterday

by Chief Freeman, of Goldsboro A

Squabble Over Reward.

Chief A. B. Freeman, of Goldsboro,
arrived in the city yesterday morning.
bringing with him the negro murderer
John Wallace, notice of whose cap
ture was printed in these columns yes
terday. The negro was promptly
dentified as the man wanted and was

turned over to Sheriff Stedman and
placed in jail for trial at the August
term of court

Wallace confesses his identity and
talks with unconcern of the crime
he has committed but sets up a
plea of self defence. He has told con
flicting stories, however, of the man-
ner in which he was justified in the
killing. One of his versions of the
selfsdefence plea is ' that Dudley
threatened him on the Saturday pre--.

ceding the shooting, that he armed
himself for an expected attact from
Dudley; thatfn Monday, Dudley made
still further threats against him and
that when he was accosted by Dudley,
he fired the shots. Another .version is
that without provocation Dudley set
upon him with a scantling and white
retreating he was forced to shoot his
victim.

The coroner's jury, however, ren
dered a verdict Tuesday and placed
the murder upon Wallace. Several
eye witnesses were examined, who
testified point blank that there was no
self defence in the killing whatever.

Capt J. P. --Cutts, who first made
the discovery of Wallace, stated that
a negro on his train, soon after leav-
ing Teachey's, told him that the negro
for whom the reward was offered was
in an empty box car. As toon' as an
opportunity offered itself, he closed
the car door, keeping the negro an
unwilling prisoner on the inside.
When the train reached Goldsboro,
Chief Freeman and Officer Den-

mark were informed of the contents
of the car and they soon brought the
negro out

Upon the arrival of Chief Freeman
here yesterday, he immediately made
a demand for the reward and so did
Capt Cutts. They were unable
to make a satisfactorydivision of the
sum and so Chairman McEachern, of
the Board of County Commissioners,
refused to make a payment to either
party until they could satisfactorily
settle it between themselves as to the
division. Chief Freeman wants an
equal division of the money between
himself, the officer who assisted him
and Capt. Cutts. Capt Cutts wants
an equal division of the amount all
round, including the negro laborer,
who Informed him of the presence of
the murderer on his train. Chief
Freeman secured a receipt for the
prisoner from Sheriff Stedman and
returned home iastnight, with the
purpose of contesting the matter in
the courts unless the reward is paid
soon.

DEATH OF MRS. L. L. RUSS.

Occurred at,Her Home Last Evening at

6:35 O'clock Funeral Today.

Many friends will hear with sorrow
of the death of Mrs. L. L. Rues, wife
of Mr. J. S. Russ, a well-know- n em-
ploye of the Wilmington Iron Works,
which occurred at the family resi--
denc No. 507 South Second street, last
evening at 6:35 o'clock.

Mrs. Russ was born in Bladen coun
ty and at the time of her death she was
a little more than 40 years of age.
Her aged parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Haddock are still living and now re- -

aide in this city. Besides these, the de
ceased lady is also survived by a hus
band and five children, Messrs. Fred
and Asa Russ and Misses Bessie, Veda
and Olive Selma Russ. She is also
survived by two brothers and two sis
ters, Messrs. E. M. and J. S. Haddock,
of Rjchmond, Va., and Mrs, E. O.
Pate, of Lothair, Ga., and Mrs. R. J.
Pate, of Councils, N. C.

The funeral will be conducted at 3

o'clock this afternoon from the late
residence thence to Bellevue ceme
tery. .

A Sunday School Convention.

Dr. Calvin 8. Blackwell is in receipt
of a letter from Prof. S. M. Smith, of
Elon College, N. C, State Secretary
of the N. C. Sunday School Associa
tion, stating that he will be at Wil-
mington on July 31st and August 1st
in the interest of the work in which
he is engaged. He suggests a mass
meeting of the Sunday School work
era of the city and county and the
Stab is informed that such a meeting
has been called by Prof. Washington
Catlett president of the Interdenomi-
national Sunday School Conference,
to whom the letter was referred. The
executive committee , is now at work'
on an elaborate programme for the
meeting which will be held In the.Y.
M. O. A. auditorium. '..

Keeping Disorderly House.'

A crusade has begun' by the police
against keepers of alleged disorderly
houses. - Yesterday Mamie Nichols
was before the Mayor upon a charge
of this character and later Gussie
Grier - was -- arrested upon a similar
charge. In the first case, the Nichols
woman was represented by counseJ,
waived examination and was bound
over to the Superior Court in the sum
of $200 bond, which she gave.

' steamer vompton Ieavea Vu.
Sunday, July 20th at 9:45 A, M. for

Southport and to Sea. Fare for the
round trip only 25 cents. Think of
riding eighty miles on the water in an
elegant breeze and spending a delight'
ful Sunday for the small sum. Can
you afford to stay in Wilmington and
suffer ' from heat? Boat returns - to
City at 6:30 P. M. f ; V- - t

i OUTLINES.

I Morgan denies that the steel
has been settled. An old
tie mill' at Cleveland, O., will

$ operation, Monday, there being
iemand for cotton ties because
strike. Schooner Ira D. .

1 damaged in collision with the
a Graf Waldersee. The
Rational bank of New York
lcrease its capital stock to $10,-- 0.

- The Missouri river is
2 a new 'channel and pouring
f its waters into the Platte river.
The strike situation with the
plate workers remains unchan--
f The mysterious girl at
m, Ind., still claims to have been
led. Ship Commodore T.
ilen with oil for Hong Korg
d just outside of New York har- -

; Fire at Valdosta, Ga. ; loss
f)-- " Commissioner Rockhill,
kin, cables a statement of the
on there. Application has
lied for a receiver for the New
is and Northwestern railroad,
leavy rains reported in many
of Texas. Oil believed to have
found near Friendsville, Term,
t. Y. markets: Money on call
I at 23 per cent. ; last loan at 2
nt., ruling rate percent ;Prime
fctile paper 44J per cent;

quiet, middling uplands 8 716c;
fas more active and firmer ; rye
firm; wheat spot firm; No. 2
Hc; corn spot stronger; No. 2.

ats 3pot firmer; No 2 37c.
f.
WEATHER REPORT
i
?. S. Dkp't of AGBIOTJLTUBK, j

Weather Bubeau,
Wilmington, N. C, July 19. )
aperatures : 8 A. M., 80 degrees ;

X, 76 degrees; maximum, 83 de
; minimum, 70 degrees ; mean, 76

ees.
linfall for the day, .11; rainfali
h 1st of the month to date, 6.09

rCOTTON REGION BULLETIN.
fa temperature continues high in
western, and is generally lower in
fcentral districts. Showers have
la in the lower Mississippi valley
ftp the eastward, and local rains in
western districts.
I FOR TO DAY

Iashington, July 19 For North
ui-- i H air and warmer in inter

probably showers on the coast
diy Sunday fair; ligbt south- -
f-- v inds. - Ltf
Port Almanac July 20.

Rises 4.57 A.M.
Seta 7.13 P.M.

fs LeDgth 14 H. 16 M.
h Water at South port. 10.48 P. M.
h Water Wilmington. 1.12 A. M.

company has been organized to
i for oil near Pensacola, Fla.,
Ithey think they will strike it.

ey do there is tronble ahead for
IFJorida mosquito.

iere will be a good deal of dis-pintm- ent

among the 100,000
pie who have gone for those
khoma farms, as there are only
)00 farms to be entered.

Philadelphia medical journal
the recent hot spell in this

atry has been more disastrous
effects in the same length of
than any epidemic that has

visited the country.

twithstanding the unusual
mth of the weather Mark
na is kicking. An appraising

rd in Cleveland has raised
valuation of his street railway
i $590,000 to $6,000,000.

he colored house servants in
jkaloosa, Ala., have become so
eliable that housekeepers are im-

ping white help. There are
er Southern towns which are suf --

ng from the same complaint.

General Griggs has
ck a pretty promising job

lady. He is one of the attorneys
the Rogers will case. As this
tolves about $8,000,000 Mr. Griggs

I probably, in compositorial par-

te, "struck a fat take."

I burglar in a Wisconsin town
rted in to burglarize a house, but

idn't do it. He carried a lot of
lamite in his hip pocket, a door
mmed against thath. p. and there
in't enough of that burglar man

together to identify the remains.

rhe town of Troy, Kansas, is
md nf nno nf her rifirona wViO has
umnavigaiea. tne gioDe eigut
es, talks thirty-tw- o languages and

I without a prompter repeat the
ran from beginning to end. They

y hearing-hi- m repeat the Koran
exclaim "great is Allah" and
man.

Pater son, New Jersey, jndge
bently scaled a damage case down
m $500 to $4.98. A young woman

i young man for 5D ning i

is. It seems the y. mTllKs- - inter
pted and didn't get a good square

B8. The judge got a good look at
.e y. w. and coupling the interrnp- -
)n and the kissed face, he decided
it $4.98 ought to cover the dam--
b done. i

The Baseball Bazaar Closed Last
Night in a Blaze of Glory

at the City Hall.

MORE THAN $500 REALIZED.

Stewart Won Oat in Voting Contest and
Tbsckara Took Second Prize Many

Entertaining Features and Good
Time-- All Honor to Ladies.

The Baseball Bazaar is over, and
thanks to the unselfish and untiring
efforts of the enterprising ladies of
Wilmington, headed by Mrs. Cuthbert
Martin and Mrs. A. B. Skelding, the
net sum to the credit of the Wilming
ton Baseball Association from this
source is something oyer $550, includ-
ing, of course, the opening fete at the
W. L. I. armory, last night a
week ago.

The Bazaar proper came to a close
last night at the City . Hall after the
opening night at Hilton Park Thurs
day, the change having been made
yesterday on account of the very in
clement weather.

Although it was impossible to make
more than a limited notice of the
change of place, the hall last ni?ht
was thronged and the patronage was
gratifyingly large, nearly $250 having
been realized. One would expect, too,
that within a day it would be next to
impossible, to move all the pharapher--
naliafrom Hilton and open at 8 o'clock
in the new location with any measure
of satis faction, but nevertheless the
ladies and a few gentlemen assistants
went to work like beavers and soon
had the spacious hall in gala attire.
The scene was even prettier than, at
Hilton and the various contests wax-
ed just as warm as on the night pre
vious when the great success; at the
Park was scored.

Tbe building was brilliantly lighted
and the decorations were pretty and
effective. The "country store,3' the
largest and most attractive department
of the bazaar occupied the stage at the
south end of the hall. It was
even in much more appropriate
form than at Hilton on the
night previous and was just as
liberally patronized. On the right en-

tering the building, a large blackboard
announced bulletins front the various
contests that were going on in the
room. Next to the right came tbe
wheel of fortune, which proved to be
such a fruitful source of revenue and
amusement on the night before. It
had lost none of its old-ti- enchant
ment of the night before and General
Manipulator Cowan bad all he wanted
to do; so did the lady assistants. Dur
ing the evening a very handsome pic
ture came off the wheel to Mr.
Louis Rowell and several of the Red
Birds captured useful prizes. Next on
the right was the lemonade booth at
which many of the thirsty gathered.

Upon the left, entering the door,
was the apartment for dancing with
music Many of the devotees of the
Terpischorean art found pleasure in
that department. Just beyond the
dancing floor were the ice-crea- m,

candy and cake booths, from all of
which came good sums of money.

The voting contest for the' most
popular Wilmington player elicited
greatest enthusiasm and resulted in a
victory for Pitcher Stewart, who re-

ceived the handsome suit of clothes
offered by Mr. S. H. Fishblate. The
second prize was a handsome
ebony, comb and brush, with
sterling silver mountings, offered by
Mr. Warren S. Johnson. It went to
Catcher Perry Thackara, the good na
tured fellow known in baseball par-

lance as "Thack." The vote in detail
was as follows: Stewart 456, Thack
araS98, Clayton 333, Cranston 113,

Allen 64; Warren 44, Devlin 31, Mc-

Ginnis 20, Sebring 15, Willig 6, and
FrostS.

The total number of votes cast was
1,482, and .the neat sum realized from
this feature alone was $148.20. Up
until the close of the contest Clayton
and Stewart were in two or three votes
of each other, the total number for
each beipg.about 250. Then there was
a rally of Thackara's friends and on
the final vote when excite-
ment ran high, Captain Clay
ton's friends were prepared for
an avalanche of votes for another
player but were caught off their guard.
It was ditto in. some other cases and
had the contest been reopened after
its close, perhaps the figures would
have shown otherwise. But all' had
fair warning and it was simply "a
survival or the fittest. Alter the con-
test there were loud calls for the win-
ners, but they gracefully gave their
admirers to understand that their forte
was ball playing.rather than "orating."
' .Season tickets were won during the

evenine as follows: No. 5 by Mrs. C.
S. Grainger; No. 6 by Miss Margaret
Ashe; No. 7 by Master Clayton Smith
and No. 8 by Master Amoret Cotchett
- Two handsome cakes were .won by
Messrs Arthur Devlin and W. L. WU
liford ; a handsome lace handkerchief
was captured by Mr. John R. Turren-
tine.

The baseball management desires to
extend to the ladies, who so graciously,
originated and carried the bazaar
through to sueh a success, their heart- -
felt thanks.. The amount will make
it possible for Wilmington to main-
tain its team on a winning, basis and
the successof tbe team will henceforth.
as was the success of the bazaar, be
due entirely to the ladies.

Pipkins Excursion to Richmond.
Washington and. Baltimore this year
will be Tuesday. - August 6th, 1901.
Fare from Wilmington to Richmond
and return only $3.00. Fare from
Wilmington to Washington and re
turn only $6.00. Fare from Wilming
ton to Baltimore and return only $7.55.
Train leaves ..Wilmington - Tuesday
morning, August 6th, iai)l at 7.45 A,
M. . For full particulars write to
i a i f v K. K. pipkin. Manager, ,

- t ; - J Goldsboro, N. C.

Raleigh Turtles Won From Wil-

mington Yesterday in the
Slush and Mud.

THE SCORE: NINE TO FOUR.

Tarboro Wrested the Honors From Char,
lotte in Eleventh Inning by Sending

One Man Across the Rubber.

Sorter's Great Work.

YESTERDAY'S GAMES:

Wilmington, 4; Raleigh, 9.
. Tarboro, 1; Charlotte, 0.

WHERE THET PLAY TO-DA-

Raleigh at Wilmington.
Charlotte at Tarboro.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.
Won. Lest. Percent

Tarboro 6 4 .600
Raleigh 6 4 .600
Wilmington 4 5 .444
Charlotte 3 6 .333

It was impossible for the Wilming-
ton Giants to get the Raleigh Turtles
on their backs yesterday afternoon in
a slow rain which fell throughout the
entire contest. On the other hand the
Giants were made pygmies of, for the
time being, by the Crustaceans, who
plunged their claws unto the mud, got
close down to the ground, and refused
to be moved not even into tears, for
they all wore beaming smiles and
were overjoyed at the hope of defeat-
ing the Giants.

The- - Game was slow and wearisome
and the umpire should have had more
consideration for the 400 who sat
under umbrellas on the bleachers. But
as to the umpiring, let the mantle of
charity fall over the mass of blunders
and cover round the edges of the heap
with fragments of the cloak of inex
perience.

The Red Birds scored in all but two
innings. - They openea witn a pass to
Venable who was forced by Stanley.
Stanley was sent "across" by Sorber's
two base hit. Kelly flew out to Dev-

lin who doubled Sorber. For the
Champions, Clayton got a pass and a
double of Cranston's hit to third pu
two men down. Devlin walked and
he and Warren Were safe on Henna
gers's error. Sebring went out to
first.

The run by the Turtles in the sec
ond was on a single by Atz, sacrifice
by Venable and a two base hit by
Phillips, Raleigh's new first baseman,
who joined the team here yesterday.
LeGrande fanned, Phillips stole third;
Smith walked and Allen made a bluff
throw to second and caught Phillips
at home. The locals went out in their
order from the infield.

Venable was hit by a pitched ball in
tbe third, stole second and scored
on Frost's error in handling a hit by
Stanley. Sorber sacrificed but Kelly
was out, second to first and Atz fanned.
Wilmington all but scored, in its turn
to bat on a single by Allen, sacrifice
by Cranston, and a base hit by Devlin,
Clayton having been caught at home.

Raleigh was blanked in the fourth
and so was Wilmington. In the fifth,
a single by Stanley, double hit by
Sorber and a long fly out of Kelly to
centre, netted another run for the
visitors, while Wilmington went out
in batting order Thackara, Frost and
Allen.

The only run by the locals came in
the next inning after Raleigh had got
nothing. Clayton fanned, Cranston
walked, Devlin singled past second
and Cranston went to third, Warren
bunted and Cranston scored on Le
Grande's error. Sebring was out
third to first and Devlin scored. War
ren later scored on LeGrande's passed
ball. McGinnis and Thackara walked
while Frost flew out to second.

In the seventh the visitors scored on
a single by Venable, a wild pitch by
Allen, a base on balls to Stanley and a
single by Sorber. CJayton got a two -

base hit for the locals after Allen had
fanned, but Cranston and Devlin could
not make it a score.

In the eighth Hennager got safe on
Cranston's error, was sacrificed by
Phillips and scored by LeGrande's two
base bit Venable flew out to Cranston
who doubled to first, after LeGrande
had scored- - on Smith's single. Mc-

Ginnis got a good hit for the locals
with two men down, but that was all
that could be made of it.

In the ninth the agony ceased. RaL
eigh got two runs on a single by Stan
ley, a two base hit by Sorber and an
error of "Ihack." The locals got one
more on a pass to Allen, a fly out of
Clayton to. Kelly, a fan by . Crans-

ton and the theft of two bases by Al
len and a wild throw of LeGrand to
Atz. Devlin walked and Warren flew
out to second.

THE SCORE BY INNINGS.

1234 5 6 789 R HE
Raleigh 1110 10 12 29 12 3
Wilmington . .0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 14 5 4

Batteries: Smith and LeGrande;
Allen and Thackara.

' cTHE TABULATED SCORE. .

Raleigh. AB R H PO A E
Venable, sb . . . 3 2 0
Stanley, cf 4 3 1 0
Sorber, If 5 1 1 0
Kelly, rf. 5 0 2 0
Atz, 3b 5 1 1 4
Hennager, 2b. 4 1 5- - 2
Philips, lb.... 2 0 1 10 0
LeGrande, c .. 4 1 17 1
Smith, p.... .. 3 0 10 2

Totals... i.. .35 9 12 27 11 3

Wilmington. ab b h po a e
Clayton,ss. . 3 0 1 2 2 0
Cranston, rf... 4 10 1 11
Devlin.lb. 3 1 2 10 1 0
Warren. Sb.. 6 10 1 2 0
Sebring. If. ......... 4 0 0 1 1 0
McGinnis. cf.. ...... 2 0 JUS 0- - 1
Thackara, C........ 1. 0 0 6 1 1
Frost, 2b. . . , . . .V 4 0 0 2 8 1
Allen.p 8 1 1 1 8 0

!fotals --1.29 4 5 27 14
: Summary Stolen bases, Allen (2)
ana ramps; two case nits, corner y

The Third Took Its Departure
From Camp Aycock Yes-

terday Morning

AND NOW COMES ANOTHER.

Schedule of Special Trains Upon Which
Companies Will Arrive All of Them

Said to be In Splendid Shape.
WUminiton Light Infantry.

Camp Aycock, Wrightsville Sound,
was rapidly depopulated yesterday
morning when the signal was given
forhe Third Regiment to form and
march to the station for the home fter

the annual encampment of
ten days. The break of camp was
made without any special incidents
and very soon the various companies
had reached the city on special trains
over the Wilmington Seacoast RaiN
road. From here special trains were
made up on the A. C. L. and S. A. L.
railroads, and the companies left much
in the same order of their coming.

The camp grounds will now remain
deserted until Monday when the
Second Regiment will go in for its ten
day's outing. Col. W. B. Rodman,
the commanding officer, reached the
city yesterday and will have every-
thing in trim for the coming of his
troops.

The first companies to arrive Mon --

day will be Company M, Marton, and
Company E, Raleigh. These will get
in on (he regular. S. A. L. train with
special cars at 12:05 P. M. The Max
ton Guards leave homo at 8:53 A. 1L,
via Hamlet. A special train over the
A. C. L. will reach here at
3 P. M.. and the Raleigh Com-
pany leaves at 4:10 A. M.
bringing Co. I, Edentori ; Co. F,
Hertford; Co. A, Tarboro; Co. B,
Greenville; Ga. K, Wilson; Co. D,
Goldsboro, and Co. H, Clinton. The
first five named companies will reach
Goldsboro on an A. C. L special at
noon, which will proceed to Warsaw
and take on the Clintgn company,
which will leave for Warsaw on a
speciaLtrain at 10 A. M. Company L,
Lumber Bridge, will leave home via
Fayettevilleat 9:15 A. M., and will
reach Wilmington on the regular A.
& Y. train at 7:15 P. M.

The Wilmington Light Infantry
and Second Regiment Band will like
ly leave Wilmington early in the day
and will be at camp when the other
companies reach there. . Capt. Adrian
has been giving his company some
gcod drill practice and tbe Second
Regiment Band has aUo been getting
in trim for the week. The new uni
forms for the band were expected by
freight last night.

From ail reports, the companies
composing the Second Regiment are
in great shape and will make a fine
showing.

Capt. Qreea aad a Meat Thief.

Capt. Robert Green, the city's clever
detective, rounded up a meat thief in
great shape yesterday. Capt. Green
has the happy faculty of looking at a
coon" and telling when h has

broken the eighth commandment.
Yesterday morning he was peregri
nating in the vicinity of Front and
Red Cross streets and fell upon George
Robertson, who carried a suspicious
looking saek upon bis shoulder. Capt.
Green addressed an inquiry to the
negro as to the contents of the bag
and received an insolent reply. .He
quickly brought the negro to terms
and an investigation revealed that the
meat was stolen from the Jno. R.
Turrentine Company. Capt Green's
prisoner was given a berth at the sta-

tion house until this morning, when
he will be tried.

LOCAL DOTS.

Rev. R. E. Peele, former pas
tor of Brooklyn Baptist church, now
of Uno, S. C, preached a very inter-
esting sermon to his old congregation
last night.

The Stab is informed that Mr.
Joseph N. Brittain, a clever young
gentfeman with abundant experience,
will open the Gem lunch room on
South Fourth street, some time in the
near future.

W. J3. Perdew andwife by deed
filed for record yesterday at the Court
House, transferred to- - T. H. Thomp
son for $960, the lot at southwestern
corner of Seventh and Walnut streets.
the sarp being 47x133 feet in size.

In the municipal court yester-
day two other colored drivers of ice
wagons for W. E. Worth & Co., were
charged with not having the required
designation tags upon . their vehicles.
They were fined $5 each and E. K.
Bryan, Esq., counsel for the firm.
appealed the ase to the Superior
uourt.

Funeral Yesterday Morolox.

The sad funeral of little Ernest Put
nam - Baltzer was held yesterday
morning in the presence of a large
gathering of friends from St James
Episcopal church, the Rev. F. H. T.
Horsfleld officiating. The interment
was in Oakdale cemetery and the no
ral tributes were many and very
nrettv . The pallbearers were Messrs.
m

RtmdAriAtr Nash. Burke Bridcers. Mil'

ton Calder, Jno Giles. Sam . Potts and
George Thomas.

NEW ADVERTteEMENTB

B. H. J. Ahren For rent j
' D. It. Gore Co. Field peas: t
V J. W. Plummer, Jr. Fruita. a

Time of game, 1:40. "Umpire, Mr.
Meade. Attendance, 300.

What's the Matter
With Our Batters?

We thank our stars that it was not
a shet-ou- t

Old King Kel 'was a jolly old fel
yesterday.

That was a rattling good game at
Tarboro yesterday.

The Giants seemed to be very
short on Jamaica ginger.

The Turtles were in their element
yesterday mud and water.

It would be mighty near a bull's- -

eye to call it a featureUss game.
If tbe Giants work in perfect har--

moi to tiay they have a gocd chance- -

to win.
The attendance was about 450,

which was excellent, the weather con
sidered.

Wu didn't like the "sssieiy" of
the 600; so, we renewed our allegiance
to the 400.

The Giants ought to pull them
selves into a heap and win the game
this afternoon.

Allan did a cute piec .f head
work when he demolished that Turtle
at the home plate.

Our sympathies go out to the
Hornets "A fellow feeling makes us
wondrous kind."

Where's Soffle, who was signed
by Wilmington about two weeks
since? We need him.

The voting contest was hot as
love last night. It was worse than an
eleclion for coroner.

Allen was not at his best in
pitching, but he did some excellent
work outside the box.

A case of Schiedam Schnapps has
been ordered for the Giants for snap
py playing, you know.

It was only a case of suspended
animation with .the Komical King,
Thursday. The Turtles resurrected
him yesterday.

Base hits: Raleigh, 12; Wil
mington, 5. What's tbe matter with
our batters? Will they never get back
to their old form?

The terrible Tarboro Tartars play
here next Monday, Tuesday and Wed
nesday. The three last days of the
week Wilmington will play in Ra
leigh.

Smith gave nine bases on balls to
four by Allen. He struck out six
men, while Allen struck out live. The
trouble was that the Turtles lambasted
the Giants on hits.

The horse editor stepped into the
'country store" last night, invested a

dime and drew a can of baking pow
der. He says he's going to take it out
to the Park with him to-d- ay and make
it raise hades if the Giants don't win.

A Great Game at Tarboro.

Special Star Telegram.
Tarboro, N. C., . July 19. To day's

game was the prettiest and most ex-

citing ever seen here. Both pitchers
pitched good ball and received gilt-edge- d

support. Neither side was able
to score until the eleventh inning,
when Bush scored the only and win-
ning run.a Clark for the visitors led
in batting. Russell's two running,
catches for the locals were phenom-
enal.

the score by innings.
1 3 8 4 6 7 8 91011 R H I

Tarboro ....00000000001 1 5 0
Charlotte. .0 000000000 00 10 2

Batteries: Bush and Foster; Hooker
and Gates. Umpire, Mr. Mace.

A Novel Damage Salt. .
A novel suit for damages has just

been instituted in Onslow county. The
plaintiff in the action is C. C.forton,
administrator of the estate of the late
Mrs. Pelletier, of Jacksonville, N. C,
and the defendant is the Western
Union Telegraph Company. The com-

plaint filed yesterday asks for $10,000,
damage for the alleged negligence of
the defendant company in failing to
deliver a message to Dr. Primrose, of
Newbern, who was summoned to the
bedside of Mrs. Pelletier in her last ill'
ness. The Western Union is repre-
sented' by Hon. .Jno. D. Bellamy, of
this city, and the plaintiff by Messrs.
Duffy & Koonce, of Jacksonville, and
A. Mclver, Esq., of Lenoir county. It
is set. forth in the complaint that the
life of the plaintiff's testator might
have been saved had the message been
properly delivered. ,

Complimentary House Party. .

A. house partyon Masonboro Sound
was given by Miss Fannie Williams to
her nieces. Misses Nannie M. Holli-da- y,

and Katharine James Hor
ner, of Oxford, N. C. The follow
ing young people attended: Misses
Margaret Haines, Atha Hicks, Jane
Green, Katharine Holmes, Elise Kid-

der, Florence Kidder, Nannie Holli--
day, Delamer Burbank, Marion
Sprunt Margaret Holliday, Virginia
Hoge, Mary Hoge, Jennie Murchison,
Fannie Murchison, and Messrs. Jas.
Horner, R. L. Meares, Sidney McMil-

lan, Spears Hicks, Laurence 8prunt,
David Murchison, Geo. Kidder, Rufus
Hicks, Win. Hoge, John-- Murchison,
Meares Harriss. Miss Emma Northrop
was ehaperone.

Will Be Married Tuesday.

. Mr. Wm. T. Delamar, U. 8. Reve
nue officer in this city, with office in
the Postoffice building, will leave this
morning for Beaufort, N. C, where on
next Tuesday. July 23d. he will be
married to Miss Helen Hughes Gib- -
ble. the accomplished daughter of Mr.
J. L. Gibble. of Beaufort The cere- -
monv will be performed at 2:30 A. M.

in St Paul's Episcopal church; the
Rev. Thomas Pastuer Noe officiating.
Mr. and Mrs. Delamar will reside in
this city with tb family of Capt W.
A. tsanderi,-;,:;;-v5- i


